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STATE INCOME AND INHERI-
TANCE TAX RECOMMENDED 
FOR '24, WITH REMODELING 
OF TAX MACHINERY' 
Report of Senator Marion's Taxation 
Committee I. M.Je Public.' Would 
Assess All Property at 100 Per 
C r t l and Surrey (be State. 
Complete revision of'the"state tax 
syitom, the revision, program to cover 
fout years, and to include the adop-
tion of a constitutional 'amendment 
to remove the present property tax 
limitations; the inauguration and 
Columbia, Nov. 6.—A delegation 
headed by the minister of Poland to 
the United States, will arrive hero 
early this week, probably the 10th, 
with a view to placing several orders . 
for cotton with the American Prod-
ucts. Exports and Imports corpora-
tion, according to announcement of" 
Governor Cooper upon his return 
yesterday from the annual governors' 
conference a t Harrisburg,' Pa. 
Governor Cooper met the delega-
tion in Washington and held a con-
ference there and he was informed 
by the minister that Uie party would 
come to Columbia to see if arrange-
ments could not be made for the pur- • 
chase of Isrgo orders of cotton. Po--
land uses approximately 30,000 bale* 
of the staple monthly and can offer \ 
sample securities for the paifchase, , 
"Governor Coojter was Infoffm/d, 
delegation igill be headed by Roman 
Rybarnkl. Polish representative to 
the United States, and other mem-
bers will include: Vladimir DeTrub-
nikoy. manufacturer; A- Gllvic, com-
mercial counselor; Adam Faterson, 
banker. 
The visit.of these representatives 
is said to be largely due to efforta 
of Senator Dial, who has written 
every country on the globe in inter-
est of .naking sales for cotton and 
who has been actively at work in be- -
half of the Southern farmer. Gover-
nor Cooper was very much impressed 
with the work of the Junior senator 
and said yesterday that Senator Dial 
had been at his d«sk all summer and 
fall in his work f«r South Carolina 
and the South. * -
Governor Cooper was told by the 
Polish delegation that conditions in _ 
some of the foreign countries had * 
been misrepresented to America. In 
Germany this is particularly true, as 
the country Is prosperous and not 
broke,- the governor was Informed. 
Many of the countriea of Europe 
could obtain shipments, the delega-
tion informed Governor, Cooper. 
1 of education and publicity, to irfforra 
the people as to the'st&to's needs in 
tax reform? a thorough1 survey and 
inventory of state taxable resource* 
in property, personal incomes and 
buAness, and the enactment in 1924 
of a new' revenue sat, to Include ad 
valorem tax oiVproperty, a personal 
: income tax, corporation franchise 
j taxes, inheritance tax and regulatory. 
; repressive and Inspection. license.'. 
1 are recommended to the legislature 
' and to the people of South Carolinn-
-in the comprehensive report made 
public today ot the special' commis-
sion, headed by Senator J. H. Marion 
o£ Chester.- appointed by the, 1920 
legislature to'study the tax system 
and make recommendations to reme-
dy the present weaknesses. The re 
port covers scores of pAges.and is 
i considered one of the most complete 
studies, of the taxation- system ever 
published in South Carolina. It is ex-
pected to bring about complete tax 
teform legislation, beginning with 
the >1921 session of the legislature, 
which starts in January. 
.The special . commission is-com-
posed of Senators Marion, Laney, of 
Chesterfield, hnd Christcnsen, of 
Beaufort, and. Representatives Ber-
ry, of Orangeburg; J . B-. Atkinson, 
of Spartanburg; Lide. . of Marion, 
and Buckingham, of'Aiken. A 
The four year progrim recom-
mended by the commission calls for 
the passage of a resolution at thi 
last general assembly session. pro-
viding for an election on amending 
the constitution; the vote on this a-
mendment In 1922; the creation of 
re-valuation machinery by the legis-
lature of 1923, this machinery to 
tako care also of the survey (and in-
ventory of prdfaerty in the state, and 
the enactment in 1924 of a compre-
heniivn revenue act, combining prop-
erty tax. Incohie tax. Inheritance tax 
4Bd busioess t ix. • - y-
The. commission recommends that 
under the reformed taxation system . 
all property bo returned at full value 
The commission recommends that 
ad valorem taxes be left to the coun ' 
ties and towns and that the revenue? 
of the state ho derived from incomes, ^ 
inheritance and corporation taxes. j 
These recommendations of the 
commission have 1?een made after a j 
comprehensive study of the tax ma-
chlnery in a number of other .states 
"No system could be worso than the j 
one we now have," the commission ^ 
says at the present tax situation in 
South Carolina. The present system. ( 
says the commission's report, ha' 
plfcced the taxpayer In the position of j 
circumventing the law, has produced f 
Inequalities and injustice In placing 
the tax burdon,- has brought about 
an' exhoritantly High tax rate, dis- ^ 
conraging to the ownership of prop-
erty, and "has reached the breaking ^ 
point as a prodoeer of necessary ( 
revenue for the_state and its govern- ^ 
mental subdivision*." , 
" The" aifiWdmenU to-the constitu-
tion ' proposed by Senator Mirion'." j 
commission are as follows: . 
To.Artlclo.lil of the amendment j 
to the. constitution, to read : "Sub- t 
ject only to the UmlUtlons conUined ( 
in this article the general assembly 
shall have power to establish and ( 
maintain a Just and equitable system f 
for raising state and local revenuer ( 
for puhlic purposes. Taxes shall be ( 
levied on such subject* and in such ( 
manner as shall be prescribed by-gen- ( 
eVal laws^and all uxes^shaU be oni- ( 
form upon the same cUss of subject' 
within the-territorial limits of the au ( 
thorlty levying the tax-. All property ( 
used exclusively for state, county f 
municipal, educational, religious, be- ( 
nevolent and charitable purposes and 
household .goods to theHraount of »l ( 
least one hundred J100) dollar, for ( 
each family, shall' be exempt from ( 
taxation." 
To article XI, section « reading *s •; 
follows: "By striking out the words 
•of three mills on the dollar' on line 
6. between the word -tax and Uie 
word 'upon,' and. inserting in lieu .< 
thereof the words 'at such rate me < 
the general assembly niay prescribe." ' 
A n n Reader as "Launa" in "Richard W a l t o n Tully 's 
Hawai ian love play, " T h e B i r d o f P a r a d i s e " at 
tkeGhesteiMEJpera House Tuesday Nigkt , December 14. 
SUBSTANTIAL ORDERS COMING 
TO SOUTHERN TEXTILE MILLS 
Will Enable Them to ReeMO Full 
Is Trained in Feats of Memorising 
That are Astonishing. 
Chinese schoolroom - methods are 
interesting as showing the .contrast 
between schools in the Orient and 
schools in this 'tonntry. Msny elder-
ly people wl|l recall the time when 
practices in the .district schools of 
the -Urtitcd .States had some of the 
Chinese thoroughness and depend-
ence upon memory; 
The beginner take's his book to 
the teacher! who hears hlirf read a 
column or more, af ter which the 
pupil returns, to his desk and repeats 
his lessgn aloud'until he. can recite 
It from memory. He then takes his 
book again to the teacher, turns his 
bacfi upon his master and recites 
what he has Jearned. This is called 
"backing the lesson." 
In this way the pupil commits the 
whofa'book to memory, and he ^ e x -
pected to learn it ;so' thoroughly that 
he can . at-any moment repeat the 
whole of any- paisage the initial 
words of which are mentioned to him. 
Just before the noonday receas 
the teacher writes a sentiment, ' a 
proverb or a proposition upon a slip 
of red paper and pastes It upon the 
door. Each boy ajrbe- goes out, reads 
the lines, and in the afternoon Ten-
ders the teacher another line which 
will, with the first, 'make a couplet. 
In China all honors, social pecuni-
ary and official, await the scholsr, 
j n d t h e . teacher has always a t hand 
Illustrious examples to hold up for 
the emulation of "Hose who become 
discouraged. Among the ancients, as 
ampng the moderns, many who were 
poor or stupid rose to eminence by 
sheer diligence and self-discipline. 
The teacher tells of So CMn, who, 
being afflicted with drowsinoss when 
at his nightly studies, thrust a needle 
through his flesh so that the pain 
might keep him awake'; and of the 
restless. Sal Lin, whose active body 
revolted against'sitting at hi* booM, 
and who cured himself J>f a constant 
disposition to rise and Jeave them by 
placing a pall'of cold 'Water where his 
feet would be immersed in it when-
ever be stood up. 
A-warning is-given in the career 
of the unscrupulous Pang Kien, who 
cut off the ends of straw* that his 
teachcr told him to arrange evenly, 
while the careful 'and honest Sung 
Pin separated a similar bundlfr and 
laid the-straws straight, one by one. 
and found' that they were all of uni-
form 'length without cutting. The 
i«haracter tfiua manifested b* tjie two 
showed their ' teacher which of his 
pupils Would b i s t ' « p i y hi* Wforta; 
and, hia- Judgment was -, Justified by 
the event, fo r P«flgKien~c*meto no 
• Prominent MaaufactBvw*—Ca«to» 
Outlook Better. 
Greenville, S. C.. Dec. 3.—Cotton 
mills in Greenvillet and other big in-
dustrial centers of the south, which. 
hive experienced stagnant business 
several months, are beginning to re-
ceive substantial orders that will en-
able them to resume full operation 
after December, according to a state-
ment issued* today by W. J . Thaek-
ston, prominent manufacturer, based 
on reports ht 'has received from lead-
ing manufacturers'of the south and 
commission merchants. 
Substantial orders for cloth that 
have come to southern mills In tho 
past few days Is said by loeal manu-
facturers to be responsible for the 
slight- improvement in the cotton 
market. One manufacturer announc-
ed today that he had received and 
accepted orders for print cloths that 
would enable him to run hi* pl*nts 
without much curtailment of hours, 
but with a reduction of wagea to 
something like normal. Another largo 
manufacturer said he had some or-
der* in hand which he could supply 
from goods already mad* from high 
priced cotton, that would show con-
siderable leas, but th* price* WMld _ 
be an even break on present prices 
of cotton, and lower wage costs. 
As to the cotton situation, a special 
committee of the stat* manufacur-
evs' association today received a let-
ter from United State* Senator Dial, 
who reported that "there f* a tremen-
dous demand for cotton If the for -
eign parties desiring it could furnish 
the security." 
Senator Dial said he "had a call 
ft;om a deleg»tl4n yeaterday from 
one country and they want to St-
rang* to.get three hundred thousand-
bales, of colton. They offered mort-
gages on t he i rml l l vh t Mrid^with en-
dorsements of bink*. guar*nt**d by 
the government to. agree t o hold tha 
cotton trust-to pay the d*bt." 
THIEVES STEAL SEVERAL 
AUTOS AT SHRINE MEET 
Greenville, S. C i Doe- 3—Shrin-
era from different parte of South 
Carolina and other *$ates, inattend-
anee upon the itat* convention here, 
today reported to officials that th*lr 
G o r m n . n l is UnaMe - ,to 'Obtain 
Housing for Population. Half of 
the Population wiped out by Hun-
ger and War. 
Tiflis,—Armenian forces have 
been driven eastward by the Turkish 
nationalists' until the region they 
hold is entirely-or.tsido the. tradition-
al boundaries of Armenia. As-a re-
sult,' Armenia is reduced to a - little 
Ated by the Germans and Turks dur-
ing the war. 
Turkish notionalists have occupied 
Rare, Alexandraoool and Surmalou. 
Hostilities between the Armenians 
and Turkish nationalist* have been 
suspended thru intervention by the 
Bolshevik government, it,Moscow, 
and hope* arc entertafaed that fur-
ther'bloodshed may be averted. 
Conditions however are frightful 
in the district held by the Armenian 
forces. .One hundred thousand refu-
gees In th* l**t stages of destitution, 
are traveling thry the snow in all di-
rection* i n d the Armenian govern-
ment is unable to prSvfde houainc or 
food pending the arrival of grain 
promised by the Russian Bolshevik!. 
The Turkish nationalists assert they 
will not crusK Arntmia-but will grant 
lenient terms. These terms, however 
must be. in conformity .with Turkish 
aspirations. It is declared. 
The morale o r Armenia's shattered 
army is very low while th# Turks by 
contrast, are well disciplined and 
equippedsjReports that soviet Russia 
is in-disagreement with the Turkish 
nationalist* are accepted aa true and 
It i rsa id Moscow, view* unfavorably 
the Turkish advance into Armenia. 
Observers regard Armenia as be-
ing a state of utter chao*. The coun-
try they .*ay, has ceased to be inde-
pendent and halt of it* population 
ha* been wiped dut by jrar or starva-
tion. Worker* for the American Com-
mittee for Relief in t t e . Near East 
are still a t their posts W.territory oc-
cupied by the Tiirks who have thus 
far conducted themselves in a re. 
spectful manner toward the Ameri-
EMPLOYEES "LAID OFF" 
BY SEABOARD SHOPS 
Jacksonville, Fla.—-Throe hundred 
employees of the Seaboard Air Line 
RailWay shops here wW« V d 011 t ( > 
da> owing to an official announce-
menL -Tho announcement stated the 
men would probabjy b«/o-employed 
In a month's time. 1 
SOLDIER PATIENTS 
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 
IN HOSPITAL FIRE 
Greonvlft*, & C ^ - S t e t j M f h t P»-
tients from'-all parts of ttp co?ntry 
in th* "United Sute*. publle S*wO 
service hospital Camp Srrfer, ^ad * 
n*mow «*cap* about mltolght last 
night when fir* prietkalty .destroysd 
HFAR TH£ HAWAIIAN C t C TrfWONDCmL 
11 LLl! V iS'HG£/lS <? DANCERS J L I , VOSAf/G SffA'f 
A PLAY OF A WOMAN'SSOUL 
~$ft aji};ai« KrniB 
Published T o » « U r a-WI Friday 
- T ' at Choatar " r 
_ s7uirlpll«" '» 
In ordCT to cleart out all the Men's F£ll Suits 
we are going to make the above cut of 40 pei* cent 
on everything we hav® left in men's clothing.. 
You know the quality-clothes we carry, nothing 
but the best grades, Society Brand, High Art and 
Michael's Stern makes. White,our stock is badly 
broken yet if you come early you may be able to 
secure your size in-just what you Want. -
$60.00 suits reduced to $36.00 
$50.00 suits reduced to - J30-JJ0 
$45.00 suits reduced to $27.00 
$40.00 suits reduced to $24.00 
$35.00 suits reduced to $21*00 $30.00 suits reduced to . - -•J8.0U 
$25.00 suits reduced to -* "i" fJIS.UO 
These prices will soon close out our Fall 
stock of clothing. It willlpay you to come in at 
once and look.ovfer our stock/ 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7. 
os. W y l i e & C o m p a n y 
Prices-:-$2.00, $1 50, $1.00. Seat Sale 
Friday, Dec. 10th. Chester Drug- Store. 
M A I L O R D E R S N O W 
It's dollars 
to ; 
r.o mar. ever smoked a better 
cigaretuo at any price! V 
GAM3LS, cutjity, and their expert blend of choicc'Tnte)-. and choice Domestic! 
tobaccos hand'you a ligaritte that will sat-
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will f fe iW : tills'Csmei blend to either 
•kiittKsmokcd. straight! ' ' 
Camels mtilow'-ir.ildne3s will certainly, 
[appeal'to you. The "body" is all there, and 
that smoothness! It's a delight! 
Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And. theyfloave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-
retty odorl 
Just compare Camila- with any ciga-
" rette in the world at any price/ 
" H o U . a l w a y i worrying abbut 
' "YmxJ'4 i» quite, capable If noth-
ing eUe tamed up, to. worry oter 
whit would happen it the cjocka went 
on a strue ior'an eight-hour day."— 
Baltimore American. • -% . 
Christmas 
St- -. . . J v i 
U n o w in f u l l b l a a t a t W . R. & P in luton Nail'* Jawal - J 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
- Near City Hall :v' , . ' j 
THE BIRD OF PARADISE 
On Men's, Youth's and BoyS Suits 
33 1-3) per cent off 
On All Over Coats 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Ladies Ready-To.Wear 
40 per cent off 
On All Wool, Storm and French 
Serge Middy Suits 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Ladies, Men's and Children Shoes 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On Blankets and Comforts 
A Play Of A Women's Soul ^ 
The Dramatic Novelty Of The Decade 
A Real Big Show 
For Chester 
Y o u C a n B a n k O n T h i s S h o w 
Six Native Hawaiian® With Show 
Hawaiian Music And Dancing 
Opera House 
Tuesday* December 14th. 
Seats on Sale at Chester Drug Store Friday 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
MAKES LAST CALL. 
The Civic League mikes » Ust'call 
for Polislr Relief Fund. 
We urge every one who has not 
had opportunity to contribute to this 
mo»t worthy cause. If they can help 
please phone the fotlowlTJK l«dres and 
they will c»lI-for clothes or »njf 
thing . that will relieve suffering 
freeiing people? Mrs. L. E. Brown. 
Mrs. W. J. Irwin, Mrs. Rakestraw. 
Mrs. Jno. WhHe. 
Mrs.-J. C. Roper, 
Publicity Chairman. 
Low P r i t . Coltop Low Price lum-
ber. See us before you buy your 
Ceiling, Siding, Flooring, Cedar and 
Pine Shingles; we can save you 
money. Builder.' Supply Company. 
30-3. 
Low Price Cotton, Low Price lum-
ber. See us before you buy your 
' Ceiling. Siding, Flooriog, Cedar ami 
Pine Shingles; we can save. yo\f 
' money. Builders' Supply Company. 
! 30-3.' 
PLAYERS IK "HE TDEMENOOUS CAST. 
Firs t Show; 2 P. M. Prices; 2 0 c A 4 0 c 
F r i d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 0 t k . 
See "Bird Of Paradise" Tuesday, Dec. 14 
On A11 E L E C T R I C A L GOODS 
OPEN 7 a. m. 
Close 9:30 p.m. 
On Saturday 
\ Close at 12 
for the Sfinter. We h i r e the goods 
and can do yonf work on abort no-, 
tica. Come along boys, no aae put-
ting it off. The bad weather la here. 
Look fo r the atgn "on the fence. 
Chester Auto Top. ft Upholstering 
Co., 128 Columbia Street, W. F . 
BurjoU. Prop. 1«-<S-S0 
Fo» Salt: New Ford coupe. ' Ap-
ply to S, W. Pryor, Jr . tf 
Thirty M w u U p a n and Fourtenn 
Ravenna Officer! Engage in Bat-
f entnefcy. f in, Ky., Dee. 40.—Nine re were captured and a ! others were believed to killed or wounded in a ween .30 moonahlnera and Sta t f i revenue-officers in rn part of Bell county near ssee border, according 'to 
reports. received here tonight by 
Chief'prohibitioo^ARent U. F. Hae-
farland. 
None of the government officer* 
were injottg. although mom than 
1,000 aSoU^Jjre exchanged. FWe 
We have pust received two care. of coal 
and c&n deliver it promptly. Look into 
youT'Coal binimdhave us fill it up befc3$T 
you run completely out. 
For promptservic^e call 'Phone 18. 
X. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon HIGH GRADE# 
Gasolines and 
' Motor Oils • 
ment forces were hej^ed by Proh): 
bltion Agents Stejre^Cornett and 
'Charitt-Winnifry. The prisoners wty 
be liken to Pineville. < 
The scene of the battle is in , one 
of ; the vrildest seetlona of the east-
ern Kentucky-mountains.' First re-
ports of the fighting came in a de-
eps tch.fron) Pfleville. which said 
that heavy firing had been heard (n 
the southern part of the county. T » 
moonshiners who escaped fled into 
the mountains with federal agents in 
pursuit The government agents left 
Holden, Tenn., the. nearest railwmy 
point, Friday morning. 
Victory Service 
Station 
• V a l l e y S t r ee t 
C.C. YOUNG, Prop. 
~i "Phone 88 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Vfy., says: "For quit* 
a long while' 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
bave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable' taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything wlln 
bultcr.oi! or grease, 1 would spit It up. 1 be*an to h m 
regular sick headachfc. .1 h i d used pills and tablets, bat 
a f t e r ^ course df .these, 1 would be c6hstipated. ' I t Just 
seemed to tear my stomach alt up. I found they w t n 
do gbod at all for my trouble. I b e n d 
fc In a battle of baUota for election 
to the Hall, of Fame, . Hark Twain 
easily defeated hie more -wjabutar 
opponent, Noah Webster. 
A 76-year-old lady of Utt le Fails, 
New, Jersey, cast, her first vote on 
election day, and was dead hours, 
later. \ 
,1 k e e p it In the 
1—IJaHiP. 
P.-***.—, 
A11F.O.B. 6 HP. I 
OTP&radise" Tuesday^ Dec. 14 
he ChesterQpeta House. '. •/.: 
